Objectives-To quantify the treatment effect oflocal botulinum toxin injections in writer's cramp a newly developed rating scale of writing performance and a computer assisted analysis of writing speed were used in 31 patients undergoing botulinum toxin therapy.
Methods-Baseline data of the writer's cramp rating scale (WCRS, see appendix) and computer based writing speed analysis were compared with those obtained at the time of subjective best response as recorded during follow up visits. Results-The mean dose injected per session was 133-2 units DysportR divided between two forearm muscles. Of all 124 injection sessions during mean follow up of one year 76% produced a good improvement. The most common side effect was weakness (72% of the follow up visits). The WCRS scores as assessed by a blinded videotape review by four independent raters showed good reliability between raters and a significant improvement after treatment (P < 0.001). The speed of pen movements showed a significant (P < 0.05) increase after treatment at subjective best effect recordings and a significant correlation with WCRS subscores, documenting the validity of the scale. Conclusion-The present study is the first to show significant effects of botulinum toxin treatment in patients with writer's cramp on the basis of a quantifiable scale for writing performance which correlates significantly with writing speed measurements. The 
Methods

ASSESSMENTS
For objective clinical assessments a newly developed scale-the writer's cramp rating scale (WCRS, see appendix) was employed at baseline and follow up visits. To ensure standardised procedures subjects were always seated in the same position, 3-4 metres in front of a rater and were asked to write the same four lines of 10 interconnected "1" letters plus a standard text of four lines, using the same pen at all sessions. For subsequent blinded ratings standardised video recordings were made during the writing task.
For objective analysis of writing speed the movement of the tip of a special pen was recorded by a digitising tablet connected to a 386 computer (sampling frequency 166 Hz, accuracy 0-25 mm) at every follow up visit. Using a commercially available software package for writing movement analysis writing speed was assessed as frequency of 10 interconnected "1" letters."
Treatment effects after local botulinum toxin injections were graded subjectively by the patients on a continuous scale (0% = no change, 100% normal undisturbed writing).
The extent of maximal weakness for a given injection session was scored by the patient on a scale 0 to 2 (0 = no, 1 = mild, and 2 = functionally important weakness) and assessed at follow up visits with the Medical Research Council (MRC) scale.
INJECTIONS AND FOLLOW UP
Muscle selection for injections was based on clinical criteria of postural deviations of the hand and fingers and responsible muscle forces in 27 patients. Two patients presented predominant writing tremor and injections were placed into those muscles showing prominent tremor bursts during surface EMG of forearm flexors and extensors when writing (one patient flexors only, one patient alternating flexors and extensors). Two complained of writing blocks without clinically evident dystonic posturing and injections were targeted into cocontracting antagonists as seen on the EMG polygram."2 13 All injections were performed under EMG guidance using a monopolar Teflon coated needle. The initial dose of botulinum toxin was 60 units Dysport'' for finger movers and 80 units Dysportt for wrist movers. Patients were evaluated at two to four week intervals after each injection. If there was less than 20% subjective improvement and no weakness at follow up a repeat injection was performed. For repeat injections doses were modified and, if necessary, injected muscles were changed to achieve the best possible subjective response with minimal side effects (paresis). The interval between successive injections ranged between two weeks and eight months.
TREATMENT EVALUATION
The following assessments were made at each follow up visit: 0 Magnitude of subjective response on scale from 0% to 100% (three subjective response groups were defined as follows: less than 20% = no, 20 to less than 60% = moderate, and 60 to 100% = marked improvement) * Latency and duration of relief of symptoms and side effects * Speed of writing (computer based), * Video recordings of the patients when performing the standardised writing task.
For objective assessment of efficacy the WCRS was applied to video recordings at the times of baseline before the first ever injection and at the time of best subjective response at one of the follow up visits by four neurologists experienced in movement disorders but not involved in this study. Standardised video recordings of the standardised writing task (see methods) of patients before and after treatment as well as controls were presented to the observers in random sequence. The raters were unaware of patient, control, or treatment status and care was taken that no elements of the video recording were likely to make identification of patients, controls, or treatment status possible.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analysis was performed with the Wilcoxon and Kruscal-Wallis tests. Correlations between WCRS and writing speed were calculated by Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. The interrater reliability of the WCRS was calculated for every item using Cohen's ic coefficient. Out of the 14 treated forearm muscles the most commonly injected muscles were the flexor carpi ulnaris (n = 57) and radialis (n = 30), flexor digitorum superficialis digitorum II and III (n = 49), flexor pollicis longus (n = 28), and the extensor carpi ulnaris (n = 32).
SUBJECTIVE RESPONSE AND SIDE EFFECTS
Of all 124 treatment sessions 76% produced significant subjective improvement of greater than 20%. When analysing the best ever recorded subjective response over the entire follow up period 25 (80 6%) of 31 patients experienced a greater than 20% improvement (18 patients 20%-< 60% and seven patients 60%-100% improvement) with a mean response latency of 7-6 (range 1-15) days, a mean latency of 20-8 (range 10-38) days to best ever recorded subjective response and mean duration of improvement of 59-6 (range 6-195) days. Five patients discontinued botulinum toxin treatment because of lack of improvement after three successive injections.
Weakness of injected muscles was the most prevalent side effect, affecting 27 of 31 patients at least once over the entire follow up. It was functionally relevant in only three instances (grade 3 on the MRC scale), whereas in most (81 visits) it was functionally irrelevant (grade 4 on the MRC scale).
BLIND VIDEO RATING OF WCRS
The mean subscore for part A (dystonic posture, latency of dystonia, and writing tremor) at baseline was 9-1 (SD 4 5). There was a significant (P < 0-001) decrease after treatment with a mean subscore value for the entire group of 6&6 (SD 4-1) at the time of best videotaped subjective effect. The subscore part B (writing speed) was also significantly (P < 0-05) decreased compared with baseline (baseline 1 1 (SD 0 5); post-treatment 0 8 (SD 0 6)).
When patients were divided into subjective response subgroups (see above) significant changes in the WCRS subscore part A from baseline to post-treatment values were only reached in the subgroups with moderate (n = 18; baseline 9-2 (SD 4 3); post-treatment 8-0 (SD 3 6); P < 0 01) and marked (n = 7; baseline 9-3 (SD 3 8); post-treatment 3-8 (SD 4 2); P < 0 05) improvement.
INTERRATER RELIABILITY OF THE WCRS
Interrater reliability assessments for the four blinded raters yielded K coefficients of 0A4-0-85 documenting moderate (0 4-0 6) or substantial (>0.6) interrater agreement, for all but the items for elbow extension (0 25-0 39) and finger I and II extension (0 23-0 55).
COMPUTER BASED WRITING SPEED ANALYSIS
The speed of pen movements for 10 interconnected "1" letters showed only little differences between two recordings in controls but a significant increase (P < 0 05) in patients after treatment at the time of best recorded subjective response. The table shows the mean baseline and post-treatment frequencies of all patients, the three subjective response subgroups, and controls (examinations 1 and 2). Significant (P < 0 05) changes from baseline to peak response were only reached in the moderate subjective response group. Patients of the other two subjective response groups also showed increased writing speed after treatment but the relative change from their baseline values was not significant, the latter being close to controls in the patients with a marked subjective response.
A significant correlation was found between the computer based analysis of writing speed measured as frequency of interconnected "1" letters and the WCRS subscores part A (dystonic posture, latency of dystonia, and writing tremor; P < 0 05) and part B (writing speed;
Writing speed analysis: mean frequency of interconnected '"T letters at baseline and best subjective effect at follow up in 31 patients with writer's cramp and at two examinations in 30 healthy controls Patients were subdivided in response groups (no, moderate, and marked improvement).
*P < 0 05.
Discussion
The present results confirm that patients with writer's cramp can benefit from repeated local injections of botulinum toxin. As in previous series 6 about 80% of patients reported subjective improvement which lasted for about 60 days on average. In the present series computer based analysis not only showed significant increases in writing speed after injections but also seemed to be of potential value in predicting subjective outcome: those patients in this series with baseline frequencies of writing interconnected "1" letters of greater than 2 Hz had the best subjective response to subsequent botulinum toxin injections whereas writing speed with frequencies below 1 Hz seemed to be associated with poor subjective outcome. There was no significant improvement in writing speed in those patients with a pronounced subjective response. This can be explained both by the few subjects in this subgroup as well as by the baseline values of writing speed, which were the least different from normal making the treatment induced increase numerically small. Both factors influence significance. Further studies are needed to assess whether kinematic variables other than writing speed would provide variables of even closer correlation with clinical outcome or predictive value.
As well as recording subjective response and measuring writing speed, a newly developed scale was used to score the severity of different clinical components of writer's cramp and to evaluate treatment effects. The WCRS is easy to use, can be completed in about 10 minutes with minimal instructions, and shows sufficient interrater reliability. There were significant decreases for total scores and subscores for dystonic posture, writing tremor, and writing speed after treatment and these changes correlated with objective measurements of writing speed, documenting the validity of the scale.
The WCRS as employed in this study might therefore prove a useful rating instrument in other studies assessing severity and treatment response in patients with writer's cramp.
Whereas other studies reported special benefit in subgroups of patients we found no statistical significant difference in response and side effect profile between young (< 50 years) and old or female and male patients or between clinical subtypes ( 
